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PRESS CONFERENCE HELD BY GOVERNOR ROOSEVELT 
Atlanta, Georgia, Ootober 24, 1932 

GOVERNOR: Well, good people, you all know Mr. Kelley, don't 

you-- Bobby Jones' eide-kick, press agent, fathe r , mothr, 

brother and sister -- all in one. Is that right? Well, 

I have got my breath again. It's all right~ Did every-

one go down t o Warm Springs? I didn't see any of you. 

Q I have a button. (Referring to buttons sold at Warm Springs 

for raising funds for the Georgia Warm Springs Foundation.) 

GOVERNOR: Good~ I hope it cost you a dollar. (Laughter) 

Q It di d. 

GOVERNOR: Well, Ernest (referri ng to Ernest Lindley of the 

New York Herald-Tribune), how did the old Warm Springs 

gang stand it? Did you come t hrough all right? 

ERNEST LINDLEY: Yes; we left some or them behind. 

Q Did you go ewimming, Governor? 

GOVERNOR: No. I went up to my cottage there were Just five 

or ue -- the Trustees to talk over the Foundation. And 

then we went up there at the request or Bam (referring to 

photographer representing the New York Evening Journal, 

etc.), to have our photograph• taken with the "herd or 

cattle", and then we came back. 

Q Which Trueteee were they? 
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GOVERNOR: Frank Root, Basil O'Connor, Arthur Carpenter, Dr. 

Hoke, and myself. 

Q Who is Mr. Root? 

GOVERNOR: Frank c. Root, of Connecticut . It took about an 

hour. 

Q You have undoub tedly had your attention called to the copy

righted story in the Telegram? 

GOVERNOR: I think the only thing I can say is off the r ecord. 

You all know it is off t he recor d. But any discussi on of 

Cabinet befor e November 8th i s premature, a nd any discus

sion of Cabinet after November 8th is also premature. Is 

that all right? 

Q I don't see why that has to be orr the record. 

GOVERNOR: Oh, no! But on the record, just say nothing. 

Q Then everybody will think it is so . 

GOVERNOR: No; because, you sse, what is going to happen is 

this: If I were t o say anything about that -- put in a 

denial, or an affirmation-- some other syndicate would 

have a bright idea, and I would have to deny that. 

Q No; but this is a cover-all . That will settle it for all 

time. This ie a cover-all that eaves you a lot ot denying-

Q That ie a good 1 quote• , because it doesn't mean anything. 

GOVERNOR: (Laughingly) Put it this way: that any dieoueeion 

il highly premature. 
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Q Well, this story involves the possible creation of a new 

Job. You oan certainly eay something about that, couldn't 

you? -- in view of your speeches in the past on economy. 

GOVERNOR: No; I won't even eay anything on that. 

Q Do you care to make any comments -- (interrupted by) 

GOVERNOR: Entirely off the record, and just here between us 

boys and girls the whole thing was a very ingenious 

thing in somebody else ' s mind. It was ne ws to me entirely. 

BOB ALLEN: Well , Governor, isn't it a good i dea? (Laughter) 

(Orr-the-record conversation about Clint Mosher, 
Brooklyn Daily Eagle.) 

Q Do you care t o make any comment on the President' s state-

ment l ast night that i n September you wrote a letter t o 

L. S. of New York, saying that i n this letter you pr e-

ferred support to sponsor liquidating projects providing 

employment for (interrupted by) --

GOVERNOR: I don ' t care to comment. I don't want to say any-

thing about it. As a matter or raot , that is not a cor-

reot quotation. It was part of a longer letter. You 

would have t o read the whole thing together. 

Q You mean that the Preeident'e quotation waen ' t oorreetf 

GOVERNOR: No; I aean that what you have got there wasn't 

oorreot. I haven't aeen what the Preaident eai~. 
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Q Wouldn't it be a good thing to give out that whole letter ? 

GOVERNOR: (Shaking his head and laughing) We have only got 

t wo weeks to go! There are more i mportant things! 

Q (Ernest Lindley) What are you goi ng to talk about tomorrow, 

Governor? 

GOVERNOR: I don't know, Ernest. I am going t o ge t Ray Moley 

t o come in tonight with a large amount of data-- masses 

of data to try to find out what I am going to talk about . 

Q You don 't mean to say it isn't all wr itten? 

GOVERNOR: (Smiling) I am goi ng to make an honest effort to 

get it to you by four o ' cl ock t omorr ow afternoon. But, 

as I tol d you before, it is only a hope . It isn't a 

pledge. 

Q Is there anything you want to say about your greeting today, 

and your feelings , after coming back down here? After 

all, a Democratic Presidential Candidate is rather a 

spectacle! 

GOVERNOR: No; I don 't think so. I have expressed what I have 

had to say already. I think that what you can say is 

that it il another breaking or precedent , al promised; 

and a very wonderful reception a1 we went down the line 

toaay. 

Q What are you going t o do after you get back to New York? 
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GOVERNOR: I &m going up to Albany. 

Q Xren't you going to New York City? 

GOVERNOR: By the way, there wae a long etory in the Times. 

J im, I don ' t know where that came from. I am going to 

Headquarters on Wednesday to say "How- do-you-do" to 

everybody. I haven't been there yet. We get there at 

8 A.M., and I am going down to Headquartere about 11, to 

say "Howdy-do" to everybody, and then go back to the house 

for luncheon , and then after lunch , about three, motor up 

to Hyde Park, and clean up whatever mail there ie there, 

and have eupper , and go on to Albany. 

Q The same night? 

GOVERNOR: Yes. 

Q Aren't you going to have dinner? 

GOVERNOR: I can't . I have to be in Albany, on the conference --

about an extra Beesion. 

Q Is t his an extra session of Congr ess, or t he Legi slature? 

GOVERNOR: Just the Legislatur e. 

Q You are going to Boeton a bit later, aren't you? 

GOVERNOR: That is etill indefinite. 

Q Are your plane definite after you get back to Albany Wed

nee.Say night? 

GOV[RHnR: I have four or fi ve tentative plane from then until 
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the following Friday -- I mean the last Friday or all -

and then I go to the Academy of Music, in Brookl;y9, and 

then Saturday, the Madison Square Garden Party. 

Q Saturday -- before the election? 

GOVERNOR: Yes . 

Q Governor, how many more speeches will there be? 

GOVERNOR: I don't know. After I get back, the speeches al

ready scheduled are the Academy of Music and the Madison 

Square Garden speeches. 

Q Do you contemplate maki ng a speech in Jersey? 

GOVERNOR: I probably won't do anything about that until I get 

back to Albany on Thursday morning -- I mean about making 

up a schedule. 

Q Do you feel any doubt about the South , Governor ? 

GOVERNOR: (Smiling) Not at all. 

Q Is there much doubt about the North? 

GOVERNOR: (Laughing) Nor t he West. 

Q There wae a report out at Marietta that even your trip to 

Georgi a wasn't entirely necessary. 

GOVERNOR: Well, you know -- and thia ia orr the record -- that 

there were a l ot or people Who thought that my going out 

to the Coast waan 1 t neceaaar;r. I have been doing a lot 

or overruling. 
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Q Your •orr the record" is too late. 

(The Governor smiled.) 

Q I heard a bet made in Atlanta today, or rather, the day be-

fore yesterday, that Mr. Hoover would not carry ten states . 

GOVERNOR: What are the odds? 

Q EV<!ll. 

GOVERNOR: Are you getting some of that? (Laughing) 

Q I know a better one than that: You can't pick five states 

that you will carry. Try to figure that one out. You 

can't pick five states 

three out of the five. 

that is, you have got to pick 

GOVERNOR: The Literary Digest has never been wrong yet. 

Q No, but they juggle it a l ot. 

Q Well, Governor, this campaign is practically over -- I mean, 

this swing is practically over. Do you want to give us a 

size-up or the two trips? 

GOVERNOR: No; I will tell you why: Because, in the first 

place, tomorrow there will be a l ot or people in here 

from all the five states that aOJoin Georgia. The Flor

ida people will be here . I think the Governor ia coming 

up, and the Governor or Alabama ia ooming over; and Gov

ernor Norton ia coming Oown from Tenneaaee , and Governor 

BlackwcoO i a coming down from South Carolina. (Inter

rupted by) --
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Q You don ' t think those fel lows are going t o surprise you at 

al l , do you? 

GOVERNOR: (Laughing) No ! And then, on Tuesday morning, you 

see, I am going to Ral eigh, and I am going to talk to the 

Gover nor. 

Q How long do you pl an to talk? 

GOVERNOR: Fifteen minutes -- oh, no - - not that long -- that 

is all we plan to stay there. Then Governor Pollock is 

coming aboard, and also Governor Byr d . I don't think I 

need to do a ny resume -- (interrupted by) 

Q That woul d be a good story when we get back to Albany. 

GOVERNOR: Yes . 

Q This summarizing is kind of belated. I think everybody has 

done that for Saturday morning. (Interrupt ed by) --

GOVERNOR: I will tell you what you can pri nt if you want to 

help dear old Warm Springs Foundation -- that i s, to run 

somewhere in your story that the principal object of the 

Trustees' meeting was to take up the question that has 

oome up, or tho large increase among the people who want 

to oome to Warm Springe that cannot afford to pay the ao

tual coat -- the coat of the treatment. 

Q What 1a the coat? 

GOVERNOR: Forty-two dollar• 1a the actual coat per week --
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that includes board and lodging, and immediate treat-

mont, and swimming, and going up and down, etc. -

everything except cigaretteaand candy, etc. That is the 

actual oost. Ot course, that is a great deal l ower than 

most hospitals, but that is, with this depression, tar 

beyond the means of a great many people -- in fact, a 

great number of increasing people. What we were talking 

about was increasing the patients' aid fund, which this 

year will run t o about $20,000, of aid given to different 

patients who cannot afford to pay the cost. And, really, 

that is inadequate. What we disoussed was the possibility 

ot increasing that patients' aid fund to $50,000 a year. 

Q How is that raised? 

GOVERNOR: By going t o all our friends and asking them to chip i~ 

Q Are you going t o shoot tor $50 ,000? 

GOVERNOR: Yes ; we are going to shoot tor $50 ,000 . What we are 

hoping is to start a campaign after election. We hope to 

raise more funds tor this special patients' aid fund. 

Q I understood you were going to come back to Warm Springs 

after election. 

GOVERNOR: We have every year What we call the Truateee ' Din

ner Thankegiving night, and I have been there every year 

now for the paet eight yaara; 10 I am going down there fer 

that. I will be down there, win or loae. 
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Q Win or lose? 

GOVERNOR: Win or lose, yes. 

Q How long will you be down there? 

GOVERNOR: I don't know. It ell depends - - it all depends-

two or three days, maybe a week. 

Q Thank you very muoh! 

GOVERNOR: Good-bye! It is good to see you! 
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